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nf ~iscn ntent

The ineYitahle fruit of all life and pr gre~s is dis atisfaction
and nnrest.
,. r the dull clod broods absl>ln·t cont e utme nt. lnftt~e life intn it, l('t it progress bttt a little, and in si1eut, lllighty
r -tle sness it strttggles n p from the dark Part h, and grows into
lea Yes and hran<·ltes, flowers and fruit. E,·en th ' d~·atl 1 lce p of the
winter c·au not f'a lut it~ u nre t, but ,·er, after tlae rc ·u rr t·t ion oi the
sprint'l' titu . it til ruggle outward and upward at'l'aiu int u the pure,
my ·terious ideal o r its )laker. The dttnd, mttltitud e~ wl 10~e only
prayer i~ for the daily bread, who~ e only s •df •ring i~ tltc uwtk and
voi ·ele:-.s angui~ll of the brute, tb se feel no tt lclltal uur ·:-:.1. Hut for
t.he men and uati ons that haYc he,~n swept int o the eurrent of an
a<h·anr·ing <·i,·ilizatinn, there is no peaee fo r,•,·cr. J>n•grcss perpetuates !ts.df by tli • hardy seeds of 1mrest wl tic·h it ow!'. \\" itness
the seething ferment of the pres "nt industrial world-. t l1e hold aggression of the higher ·lasses. the fearl e~s re~ista11c·(• o f the en1ightened lower das~es. ('r aga in that gign nt ie c1 ist·ontc n t of u ulolding national life whit·h ha brought about tho Ru so-.Japanese
war, the latl'St. <:unfli<.:t of the Titans and the g ous. History, with its
mighty empires aud l'Olossal ruins, its Yictory and defeat, its progress and retrogression, is but the tragic ~tory of hmnan unrest.
The same prin ·iple of discontent maitife ts itself in the life nf
t.he individual who }ws begun to li,·e and deYelop; and as its field
of action is here narrower, so its intensity is greater.
For the man
who thinks there can be no honorahle peac..:e. before him lies the
Yast domain of knowledge--one glimpse of that mighty dreamland,

\
and the restless, aclwmtnrous spirit of the pion r t'r i ~ upon Jr irtl. Or
again, who dares s it idle in th e 111id:.:t of thi g n~at hur t~ a n i ty "i t h
its sadness and imperfection , its ut allayt"d tJri rst fo r freed om :t ud
its h ope deferred! Greatest of all, the soul of 111au dc111an Is an f' Xp~anation of itseJf, ,th_e ~rushing prolde m I)( tlr uni,·er:.:c i~ ·u pon
~um , a1~d the h~ rt s '.n. u; te nt clamor for a knowl dge of tlre thi 11 g
Jt sees m the n1g ht. tune bey ond the tl10usand 11rh~ of li e"
rrht. For
nowhere does this dissatisfaction he<·omes so intens a s iu matters
of r elig ion. By :some relentless l a~~ thot begets d oubt. And n1 1,
the utter anguish of that hp ur when in its trou hlt>d restle . :snel->s tiH•
soul loses it ~ g ras p also on those et rn al ,·erit ies..by whid t a loue w f'
dare to li,·e. Xot that o ne ceases to loYe lti:.: ar ly faith · it is in separably linked with ehildhoou me111ories of moth er a ud of hvme.
Nor does one cease to rcspe t it: the forefathers Ji,·ed bv it, and we r•:
they not earth's n ohle1ne n? llut the soul is powerle~s agains t it s
own discontent.
'Vhat is the solution of this p roblem of unres t~ 'Yhy thi s
eternal r estlessness? \Vhere is surcease· from sorrow?
\Vearied wi th. struggle, m en ha,·e sometimes gone forth into
the desert to d o penance for their insufficien cy and to find in the
stillness and the lon eliness, if it might be, som e ans wer to their
qu~stioning. They abandoned li,·ing in order to soh ·e the proble m
of life; and the same temptation to exchange a life of action for oue
of thot comes today to the men who in the depth of their philosophi('
do~bt and unrest haYe lost the cournge to lin~. ·Cowards are they
all. And the solution of the pro blen1 o ( human restlessness lies n ot.
in thought but in action, not in rest but in struggle.
1 In the ph~sical ~vo~ld the Jaw is clearly illus trated. The plaut
works out the hfe-pr1nC1ple of unrest that abides in it thro its cons lant struggle with the earth that would h old it fore ,·;r in band. of
darkness, and with the powers of air and sky t1mt wrestle with it in
the ~ight and ~n the storm, and by that Yety struggle it grows at
last Into the pr1ncely sentinel of the forest stream the spirit within
it_be~nar satisfied anew each summer by the gro~\·th and Io,·elines~
tha~ 1t has t.aken unto itself from tht\ conflicts'or the winter and the
sprmg.. Thu_s, t?<>, mankind has lear.1ed to sati sfy it discontent
by batthn~ wit? It. Awakened from its enchanted s leep of ignorance and dissatisfied in the relentless grasp of a dead church, s ixteenth century Europe was forced to struggle for reiease, and in
that str_uggle ~chieYed its liberty. For human unrest is not some
unrequited pain whose stifled cry goes up into the voiu and is un-

J

- ~· e

heard forever. Rather is it the ,·ital p ri nciple uf progres planted
uccp in the soil [ ou r common human ity. In a world of in it could
nr1t be o therwise; there mu t h e nure t befor e there can he progress.
And thus in labo r and m SlWrl' W mankind works ou t the l ong
prt~bl em of its red emption .
How d eady this s hows the dut ,\· of the edu cat ed man of today.
Xot in a life of ;·etire me n t and l'O nt emplation will he find peace or a
~olntion of the vexing prqblt.m of lifo. The d <'ep unre t of his s~ul
i:-\ a diYine eall to batt le. l.c t him plunge h olclly into the conAtet
th en . Let him be ''with the Yan and the freem cu " in humanity's
,·aried stru ggle. 'fhu will h ~ 11111St tntl~· arlvanc·e mankind's ~e
,. lopment, for the worhl s ·ilent appeal is Ior an_ a t , not a phtl• 1 ophy.
)len who can s lay the demon of corruptiOn that st~nds
g uard 0 ,·er the hall~ of our legis lature; men who can lead na~10ns
iu the gigantie battles of mod ern state ··raft ; men, who by the stlent,
r nmpnlsion o f ac·tion and of life C'an teach t he e ffi ca ·y of true reli i'T inn - these humanity summons to the conflict. L et them gladly ·
a 17swer , for in the stres of the world's battle .d iscentent shall pass
awav intn action and lJe no more.
.
· Hut n ot rmlv will the life o f act ion and oi usefuln ess furni s h a
natural outlet fm~ man; s restlessne~s; it will f1n'11i sh also the s urest
means t o soh · tlwse ,·exing problems of morality and religion,
whic·h most d cply st!r the fa ith and calm of the ed ucated mi~d.
.harac t~r i.· built In· ac:tion rather than by thought. ContemplatiOn
d oes not b eaet ,·irt u.es. But out of the elements of the d a ily ~truggle
we moulcl a~ last conceptions of jn~tiee, purity and truth, and build
tlrat temnl e of morality wl1ich is the c-h osen seat of tru e religion .
Finallv it is only thrm1gh the conflict into which his unrest urges
him tl~~t man at last find s God. Revelation is powerleRF> if it enlight~n only the r eason. Nature sh ows only some Insc~tt~ble_ Fo~ce
which for ever baflles the mind and overawes tho sp1nt w1th 1ts
mystery and p(tw er . All the lahor of philosophic tl10ught ~nd _con·
t emplation has aY:tiled only to r eason away the elemental msbncts
of our h ein cr or to c·rea te some lifeless, lm·e]css God from whom the
~onl re,·olt:. Anrl even faith , without works, is d ead. Only when it
l'an cnahle u s to en ter fearle ·sly upon our G od-given portion of
labor, trus ting somehow that good bball com: of_ it, ~·an it d em onstrate its power to lay hold on G od. And as fa1th 1s valHl only. when
it leads to action. so its ultimate satisfac·tion i5 found only 1n the
a(·tive life. In the monotony of each day's lurden-~enring we learn
t o know a P ower that ans wers unYoiceu prayer. \\Then we fall bac k

..•
weary of the bitter strife with sill, we hear the whisperings <'fa su~
taining Lo,·e. Tn tl1e lwnr of pained afllietinn we meet the ~fan f f
Sorrows. And upon the child that stumbles br:n·ely at its task falls
the benignant radianre of a Father' smile
The god of philosophy
iRan ahRtraction. The God of expericn<·e is Per::-ouality, P ower and
Love. lu the stress ~tnd agony of co_n flict we feel his living pre~
enee. At our id t• in the hattie rides a uRtaiuing Pnwer.
How strangely wise and simple, after alJ, is Ilea,·en'H d ecree.
The eternalutar· st of humanity and the discontent of the s ul urCTe
.
l
~
men to aC'tton, anc in action is the prin ciple of n1l progres8 on tlte
part of the ra<'e and the ultimate warrant of peace to the indiddual.
Thus does life's simple t law summon u to the conflict. Th~ refnrc
-the battle! until each wearv soldier fil e awav
. to ''"here
"Beyond these voices there is peace.''
~

-Abt-abam J . Mu tc

evebrows is followed bv h er meek hu band, a tall, lank man with
a~ angul~r head, beari~g evidences of a recent crop of gray hair.
The woman, who seems to have the authoritative word, demands of
the boy.
"\Vhen will that doctor be in?'
"In fifteen minutes,, says tbe boy.
·'\\Tell, where on this wide earth is he?"
As if the boy is supposerl to know, by some means of wireless
telegraphy, every movement of the doctor .
"That's the hottest doctor I'\·e ever heard of; you f!ever can
fiud him when you want him!" 'Vith a half oath, she growls at her
hu band. "Come Pete," and leaves the officE- in a rage, while "Pete,"
gives the office boy a \Vink and meekly follows his leader, lik_e the
henpecked husband that he is, leaving the boy to console htmself
with the words " good riddance."
He
is again at his Latin,-"Unius Brutius ~as a:'-·
"'fir, r, r, r, .... ing'!! Hello! Hello! no, he's not in yf't, wtll be, tn a
few minutes; 1\·aut to leave a messaJ(e? Black pill for Somber Jones,
all right, good bye!"

•

~n ~ft.et n.aan

~ndar's
Ht ory u . Uel\rulr. ··c·· Class

in a

@fftct.

The obsen·ations and experiences of a doctor 's offi<'e boy are
often both interesting and om using. II he be a student, his ende:n·l)r
to study his les~on in the offi<'e i frequently an a1 d ttou::; task . Ar
riTing at the office, he finds a few patients, who are almo~ t always
Toid of patience, awaiting the arri,·al of that un<:ertain quantit\·
.'
the physician.
Having repeated the well worn information that the doctor wi Jl
be in presently, the boy sets himself do,Tn with great intentions for
getting out his Latin for the morro,.,.. l 'urldenly the door flies
open, and in stalk a ..-mman and a man. Observe that the woman
leads. ~he, a stout, bustling little cyclone with dark, frowning

.

(

Another line of Latin is waded through, when the sound like
that of an approaching band of escaped monkeys is heard. and the

. ·weary of the L>itter strife with si11, we hear the whisperings()£ a sust:.'lining Lm·e. In the hom· of pained nffiietion we meet the ~fan c f
Sorrows. And upon the chi ld that stumbles bravely at its task falls
the benignant r<1dianre of a l•"nther's smile ']:he god of philosophy
i an ahst ruction· The God of experience is Per onali ty, Power and
Love. fn the stress and agony of coufli<·t we feel his living pre;-;ence. At our siut"" in the battle rides a sustaining P ower.
How strangely wise and simple, after aJJ, is Jle~n·en' s decree.
The eternal unre t of humanity and the discontent of the soul urge
men to action, ~nd in action is the principle or nll progres:3 on tile
part of the ~a<ty m_Hl the ultimate warrant p£ peace to the indidtlnal.
Thus d oes hfe s szmplest law spmmon u to the conflict. Therefore
-the battle! untiL each weary soldier file away to n·here
'Beyond these ''oices there is peace.''
-Abrabam J . Mu te

~u ~ft£ln.acru

in a

evcbrows is followed by h er meek husband, a tall, lank man with
a~ angul~ head, beari~g evidences of a recent crop of gray hair.
The woman, who seems to have the authoritative word, demands of
the boy.
·
" ' Vhen will that doctor be in?"
"In fifteen min11tes,, savs the bov.
·'Well, where on this wide earth he?"
As if the boy is snpposerl to kn ow, by some means of wireless
telegraphy, every movement of the doctor.
'"That's the hottest doctor J',·e ever heard of; you never can
fi.ud him when you want him!" 'Vith a bali oath, she growls at her
husband. "Cpme Pete," and leaves the office in a rage, while "Pete,"
gives the office boy a wink and meekly follnws his leader, · lik_e the
henpecked husband that he is, leaving the boy to console htmself
with the words " good riddance."
He is again at his Latin,-"Unius Brutius was a"" 'fir, r, r, r ..... ing'!! Hello! Hello! no, he's not in y~t. will be, in a
few minutes; waut to leave a messaJ(e? Black pill for Somber Jones,
all right, good bye!"

is

~nctnr's <Mfice.

Ht cry G . DeKrulr. "C'' Cla.CJs

The ol>sen·ations and experiences of a do tor's offiee boy are
often both interesting and amusing. If he be a Rtudent, his endea,·or
to study hisles~ons in the office is freq nent]y an a1 duou=-> task. Ar
riTing at the office, he finds a fe,v patients, who are almo t always
Toid of patience, awaiting the arrival of that uneertain quuntity,
the physician.
Having repeated the well worn information that the doctor will
be in presently, the boy sets himself down with great intentions for
getting out his Latin for the morrow.
uddenly the door flies
open, and in stalk a ·woman and a man. Observe that the woman
leads. She, a stout, bustling little cyclone with dark, frowning

Another line of Latin is waded through, when the sound like
that of an approaching band of escaped monkeys is heard. a nd the

' .
· d uo r flies ,,pen f,, adm it a fat worna n e a rry i u~ a blatt nu g <"lti ld on
L •r a rm , whil e tltre o r fo ur m nre of the . ar ne hrC' d a rt' ~cal t t~ •·rd
arunnd the e d o-es (l [ It •r g rc:lt apro n. a s a d ,·o,·at . to Hn .. .._P ,·l' l t '::-.
po li cy agaiu ~t r:t<·€' ~ ui ,· id <' . 'l'l!e ho.'· is uo w d~tu l J iy on·upicd i n
b e ndin g O\"''r h is ho k s and k t•e ping a n t.·.n• o n t h,• t· lta ttt•ri ng l it t h ·
rahbl o f y o un gst C' ri-<, who <·ng ag£' tlt e m ~ •I' l ' ::i i 11 ,· p r~·t h i II }! frc 111 1
b •sHt t'a rin g tlt C' w : ud ()\\' to t<=>s ting th <' ir t('c th o n ti H• ,·a rni :-.IH·d
clt·li n;
You t·an intagin e tlt ~ o lli<:c hoy is now in a li t tc·ut p£• r t o lislt•n
to an alfl•<· t £' d hnnse\\·ifA. whn talk s t CI hi tU tltrtHrg h t it £' plJ.,ru• lil·.r· a
las · of fo u r tPl'H aiTr l'liJrg (' q u t• tl i~ltHess. J. ftC' r rnan _,· lf·dion:: qu<':-.tio ns, lt:n·ing pe r:-; uad •d the lady to s peak so th at h <' <'<li t n ruh rs ta nd he r l u~ find that ~lte ha. C'allP£1 tht '~ron g 1111n1hrr. and
'"o nl." wa utpd the ~Iillirw ry s tore ."
TlJL•JJ , in stalk s a rn. ti <" " Huhe," wh,, lw~ h l•t·n worJ.. i11g <H t a
fl·rtili zer wa~on , and mnk es hi · mark upon tlt e t'arpH wi t h !tis
b o11t s whi ch nrc d otllC'd with t hC' odori[ ro m; snhstart f·P.s .
~h n nld SOJ H hnn st old lhttchmau, W l'll kn o wn fo r lt i~ '' p n ta t .'
dt:tllt '(' h1 ·o m e in. th P. o llit·e buy . fo rth ~ sak e o f antli Sl'lll ·ut app l it·~
a fe "' qu est io n ::- in his h y -the ·wa,v I htt~·lt , till h e g et :-\ th l' o ld fp lJ,,w
going in s u c-h a ri t·lt dialed that o ne C'an fairly s m e ll the tu l ip~ and
uni ons of thP wood e n , h oe coun t ry.
:\ t last th e d c· to r, wh o has beeu d eta ine d by s11trt • tecli11tt:-.
ca e, e n t c r:-; · in j 11 t as good a h u ru o r as C\'C r, fo r o::f\ of tl H' C't· r ~t ~
o f a d octo r's . nt·c·p~s lie!' in c he rin g hi ~ pa t ie ut s w i th lt i:-; n wu
plea . ant wo rd s and <·ount e nauc·e. H e treat. eac·h o n e i 11 t 11 rn .
t{lti c kly but th or o ughly, and a s fast as they leave a t th <' b<w k d oo r
o the rs eute r the fro n t.
Bttt iJ o ne o ft he •fli c·e boy', fri e nds of the fairer St'X :-;lton h l he
b fr1rt.un:tte "e nn ng h trJ h:w e s uc h ) co m es to s ee t he <l oct o 1·, t I tt~ l 10~·
gi,·e. up all hope o f s tudying , or e ute rtnining anythin g''" ' tla P
pretty l'l'eature, whil e she wai ts for he r tnrn to h e e nt e rtai ned h_,.
the d octor in hi. co n. ult a ti on ronrn.
\\" s h o ultl n o t fo rget to rnc uti o u s im p le min ded .foe :'\Pnd k·.
who, o ntrary to the ns ual o bj <· t of p a LiPu b , eo m es .,·pry cIa~· to
say tha t h e is f e li n cr b et te r ; or the l' ra nk fi h e rman wi t h his Hta r n· lons st ries, o r the tra,·eling mPn with the ir loads of sam ples a n I at·c rnpan.ving li te rat •t re,- . ttl' h. ad cf] nate cu.r()s fo r t h at h u ngry f e l i ng
in th e waste-baske t.
\\"hen the phys ic ian has cleare£1 hi s d eck o f th is cnR1110 po lit a n
cro wtl o f r eal alld imaginative s u ffe re rs. he iA g o ne, prvba bly u tt a u

,.j., J1t lllile t rip iu tf'l tht; conntr.y; whjle the b uy ma], : :; for the open
ai~ allcl · pnrt, bttt \\'itlt the prn ped · that h .. " ·illlt<WC tv burn ~011re
mid 11 j c,-h t el~t'lric· ittil'~ o '· "r his u nlin i:;h•\1 lc.·.~o us, 1) 1' tak e tlte
·~
.
"rhud,e r ' . . , fate on tlte fo11tw• ing day.

)

~IT£ ~£.cline

nf .S£.ctiunnlism in nur arauntrA?
D. H. Muyskeos. ·~.

I nee 1 not speak to this audience of the desi ral ,ility of the

...

Un' ,m int• ct. If Lhe shades of vanished empire.q and broken kingd •>ms coull speak tonight they would iterate but tltat one word:
rnion, Uuion, Uniou!
The danger to our Union historit·ally has lain in the ill-fef'liug
manitest ·d between the East and the\\~ est 0 11 the oue hand, and the
~orth and tJ1e 1 'outh on the other.
But a few years after the adoption of the ·onstitution by the
thirteen colonies, \\·aEOhington feared a separation of the \\·e t frnm
t 1•e East. The main cause for fear lay in the inaccessibility of tl1e
\Vest. The West had no mean~ of communication with the Ea t, aurl
its trade more easily Iollow~d the !!atural channel afforded bv tl e
M~ississippi and its tributaries to the Gulf of Mexico than th~ intricate, obstructed mountain trailR that led to the Eastern ct,ast.
Naturally, if there hatl been n o ·ommnnication between them. the
East and the \Vest would ha,·e grown apart, and the LTnited , ·t .1t ·~
would haYe been limited to hut little exceeding the territory of tl e
original thirteen colonies. But the invention of the steam engine aud
the telegraph set all fears on this score forerer at rest, so that not
eYen the a cq uisition of that vast ne'" territory on the sun et s ide of
the ~fississippi furnished any cau e for fear to the statesmen of
those early days.
But new questions ha,·e arisen s ince the days of \\Tashington.
The new \Vest was opened and im prO\·ed by Ea tern men with
Eastern capital. The 'Vest became financially d ependent upon the
East. The East was the center of the money power, the home of the
holder of the mortgage and the bond. It is not difficult to see that
na~ional po~ici es, especially those bearing on the money and the
tar1ff .questiOn, would be taken up differtmtly by the " Test, o f
financially low standing, than by the highiy moneved East. But the
East by ,·irtue of its denser population controlled· the go,·erument·
and right here lies the problem. The \ Vest accused the East of
ign?ring their in.terests. All legislation transacted, they claimed,
which had a bearm~ on financial matters was beneficial to the pros
pero~s, and firmly established industries of the East, but absolutelv
detnmental to the financially l ow and depressed \Vest. There :
• h'
lR
truth 1n t •s contention of the West.
The second cause for iear lies in the fact that the East for a

'
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long time failed to manifest a pat riotic interest in the West. Thousands of Eastern tnen will travel across an ocean and spend almost
a fortune to have a wi thered duke show then1 his ancestral silver
plate, when with tnoro patriotism and le s money they Jnight hal'O
seen a thunderstorm in the Rockies,-or lingered among the everblooming, ever-beautiful flowers in tho Eden of the Golden Gate.
In addition to this financial difficulty and this lack o{ interest
which seems to be just as true of 'Vestern men as of \Vester!\.
scenery-the East and \\.est have grown apart in population. 'Vhat
we mean is this. Formerly the '\ est was tied to the East by intimate
bonds of old friendship and parentage. The young man of the East
w nt \Vest to make his fortune and he went back East to makehis graxe. In the East was his c radle, in the East was his mother,
he lo,·eu the East. All this hn pas ed away. N ew g enerat.ion s haYe
t::prung up in the \\' est , men of the \\'est, \\-estern, who no longer
fc •1 t hose binding ties of parentage.
J n ,·iew uE facts s imilar to these just mentioned Henry Litchfield \\est, in an arti ·le h entlerl , "Tw Republics or One," published
in the North American Re\'iow of l UG, said : " The time may como
therefore, though HeaYen grant it otherwise, when the bustling,
ambitious, independent ' ' est will see that its highest development
d epends upon the managen1ent of its own affairs."
'fen years ha,•e passed by since l\Ir. V\rest. wrote those words. In
tho e ten years mighty changes haYe taken place. The West is no
lo nge r financially dependent u pon the East. Jndu.stries have spnmg
up in the West and are being owned and controlled by 'Vestern
m on with 'Vestern capital. In the recent presidential election the
\Vest conclus ive ly showed that i t no longer feared the financial
mea ures of the East, by casting an o,·erwhelming majm·ity of votes
for the Republican tariff party. Kot ns though we would intimate
that the \rest sh owed its loyalty to the r nion by going Republican.
Hy no means. But it show2 t hat the \Vest n ow also has indu tries to
protct·l, that the financial disparity has been equalized and that
uang<' l' un this score ncetl no longer be fenred.
Tit' intere. to[ t he 'Vest in the Ea. t and the East in the \\'e. t
i · likL•wi so increaRing. Just take a. look at the railroad ad,·crtising
1\lntcri a l whi ·h floods o11r country at the present time. Ne,·er before
ha,·e th e \Vest an.cl tl1 e Ea~tm et as t hey <lo nowdays in trn,·el. lt
t•cmhll u· sai (l n [ Prc~iclent Harrison thnt he hacl nc,·er eta foot on
the w c~t c ru sitle of the l\1 issi~si ppi; Presitlent Hoosen~lt has \'isited

every state in the ni on oxccpt two anJ those two aro uo t \V cslorn
states.
As a rmml t f fi nancia.J in<.lcpcndc n 'C and or an incr a . Ct l i ntcrcst of the East in tho 'Vest, the .\V st. is at. the prC'Rc nt day 1nn r, intense ly patriotic than at may time prc nous. , 'ayA 1 'C'nator A l!C'n fro m
Nebra ·ka: ' 'Let it be mu.lerl-itood n ow and fo r all tim t.hat rw peo plo
in the U nited ..' tates arc mor e loyal or m o re tl \'Ol<' d to the t.·auRO of
tho Union than are the sple ndid son. and dau g hten ; of the 'V c t."
adde r anci moro tragi · in it r csLtlts tha n t his oc<·a Aioual illfeelin~ot be tween the\\. c t allll the East is tho hi.·to ry of ~ urt h e rn
and ~'outhcrnantagonism . ~mnc tc llllsthatthc Ci\·il "'ar waR the
rc u.lt of th • ambition of traitorouR d mngoJ:,'ltcs. Hhers tltat it. wal\
a question or ' tate Rig htR, whe tltt•r thcrc s h ou ld b e one flag of many
star or many flags of o ue star. T o a certain ~dent lu ,th arc riglat.
Th so thin gR, h oweYe r, lay rn cr cly on the Ru rfa ('e . HG:nPat h thC'tn,
bat'k o( th o~c imm ediate, surfac·c('au:-;cs, ntood th e grim, haunting
ti lJCl'trC nf sla \'t' r)' ; t.hC\ CT:\ II 11 t !ift:t dow O f t }l(' ~h al' k le d :\ f ri (';1 ll , d Cl I' k •
t>kinn <l :.H~ of r·e ntttrics o( JUCi ttrJ.t ing. Thi ::; Ht•puhliC' l'nu ld 11e1t <'xi st
thn~ half sla\'e and half fn•e; and a c ri~i :; lliltnrally t':ttn e. In fo ur
years of the fiercest ·trugglc the historian has \·or witn e s ed, th e
question as to sla\·ery or non-. l<n-ery waa for ver d eid •d; and tlais
last Testige of an un-Amc rican pa::;t haYing b n s we pt away, tlte opportunity "''as laid op n to a speedier a (h·ance oi Am{ ric·~u institu tions, to a fuller rca lil':atio n of those prin ·i plcti whi ·h und erlie u ur
national progress.
But that war has left ils W" unds. A Gree k tr:tgcdiart o£ lo ng ago
tells us that there i n n balm tn heal t.hos wo unclR, that, O \ ' .r 1hat
£ami ly wh ose brother's blood s tains hro ther' ~ h;tml, a. Rha<low falls
who.~e blighting <'ln-se no time can re\·okc.
PC'rhapR it iR a little
p essimistic; but te ll me, itizPn of th e ~ o rth, wo uld \'O tt call it
trea em i[ in that 'o uthland a lip still fl.'li\· •rs, aR iu his 1~1inc.J 's eye
t!Je old , broke n ,·ete ran o f th . 'o uth o nce m o n• bcho ld s hiR r egiments mar,·hing b '11 ath th e' ~tars and Bars, to th e tunc of ''The
lJ,>,\'S in. G ra v'? '
For twe:1 ty yC'an; LllllllCdiatt•l,r fo ll o win .~ tiH· war, d11rin .~ the
so c·:tllcd Jlc,·on~t rn ctit> n Pc ri •H L wb n t~e~thin .u: was r t.'P n ~ t nwtctl,
th e ~n rth and the ~n nth drif1 c I f:trt lu·r apart titan tlwy had e\·C'r
llN' IliH'f•H·c. Tlw );., rtlt lnc •ke- 1 d •H\'1111pn n llt r.~ ~· •IIIla, er~ nsid ·rl.· d it
th ~ Jtr);n ' o( rc hclliiHl, t,hc I' 'll,JI'/.\'t )IIS O f cJ i!-IJn\·:aJf.\· :tnd I,J'(':t'-'Oll :111cl
con.·id Prc•l it;-;C'If the bulwark :a : .. IIai.u:!a - l'i •a· l·d .,r n;tli" n ;ti i:-\11:. T o

a certaitt extmtt the Korth probably h ad a right to part of this
opi nion, but he barl no right to s how it. As are ult we have the
"!'arty Se •t,ionalism, " the solid Re publican N orth arrayed against
tho R<Jlid Uemoerati S o nt,h; whi ch ob tai r1s to our own day.
In ad<lition. to this '' Party ect ionalism" t here exists the differen c in c·once ption of the Hace Problem . Tlae Korth a ccuses tho
:--;mttlt of oppre ·sing the nC'gro by di · nfranchi i11g him, and by
·r€'atin g dis tin r ti on s be tween the rat'es "vLi('h are ol.moxiou aud
un-Am riC'an. T o 11 0 s mall C'Xtent thi~ Raee Proble m has been int>trume ntal in keep ing th 1 'nuth and the ~ orth apart.
AR t the firs t thc Party ~edi nnali ~m , i t mu. t be J·cm embcrt;d
t laat it is not natural. 1I any h:nm C\'C' r r C'suJt e d f w m it or will re~~~ ~ ~ fro nt it, it will stand a::; th e dark . t of crimes agni.n. t the "harn\'IC'r o f tlte party p o litit·ian, wl 1o, during thC' years fn ,m ,tiG to '~G,
f:11 1 nf>d th dy i11 g cm bcr. of SC't.'t iuna l ism, for m er e part)· nd s . .And,
i I for 11 0 nt laer rc·a. o n 1h un t ltC' fad tlJC.l t it f'howed tltat the ~orth n Q
l t•llgrr dif'tru ~ I NI tl!c- 1 outl t, tl •C' <'ledi on of ;ro\·cr lcYel<.'Uicllo the
pn·s idc·tH'Y in I ~~fi was a YC'rita hlc G od ~en tl to o ur ('Ottntry. J f I
wPn' to date tltP hi at h <• f th e trnr l -1.1 0n 1 wou ld .C't it o n that dny
o f th e lJeMtO ·rati el l'tion Cl [ l l.'•',) )r do you tl1i n k that Party 1 'e ·ticmali~m is ti ll as Atroug as ever?.:\ fe w y ears ago, a lw u e of slight
H€'pu hl il'an maj o ri t~ vot d· down the J>l'OjJO~ ;tion to return to the
'outh its ol d l >a tt lc-flag s for whi ch it l1acl I ught so Yaliantly
though ltn 11 cc s fu11y thnm g lm11t the ,jyj} "'ar. But r ece11tly a
}Jt l ll!-'e o,·e rwhelmin g ly TI C' puhli <'all Yo tc<.l alm ost to a man to return
th (l. C' fla gs as nn ap])l'f'C'inti 11 o f th e loyal ~outh
AB to th e Race Prohlem , it is a dill icul t one to soh ·c . ~m· cr befnn· lm~ a prohle m in any way s imilur to i t bee n S\>h· tl. Two ei ,·ili zat i n11~ a sup ·rior nncl an infC'ri or race, in one c.·o untrv, under n c
g o' l· rn 111ell t ,- and that goYf'rnmf' llt a l>emocrn<·y . ". e d o n ot k11mv
ltow nr wh n this proh1 Pm will h e soh C'cl, hu t. thi we do kn ow, that.
if it i to he ~ oh d th e (- ni on mu. t lo it and not. the ~n uth al on ',
wltil <' the ~ ll rth ~ tand s alo11f f'\11£:-]'C'ding nnd diRtnt htfnl . ~ai d ll t'11ry
\\'. (:rady in an appC'nl to th e ~ o rth : .. ,\.e c·a nn ot. soh it 't'.·ith less
titan ~·onr tnlc ranc·' and patiC'nt ~~·m)'athy , with less t han tlac kn ow1 d ge that. tl1 c hl cJml t hat fl <., ws in ."' 11 r \ in s is 11 r hl o<.,c.J , ~mel tltat,
whcu we h ;n·c d o r1 t' nn r hcst . w ht.'l h<· r th e i ~ ue be loet or wo n, wo
s hall fc•el yon r ::;t rn 11g a rills al)l >lll 11~ an d hear t lH• l>€'at in g o f y t •tt r
appn"·iug h t>art~ ." \\' ' ll<'l ic·\·p t IIl l A ~t ru ng a n11A o f t lae ~nrt h aro
nbout them today to uphold tlH·na nn d lo ~tn•ug lt v n. TltC' ~ u nL is
gradua lly L(·gi iiJJ ing lu un de r~t and tltt' ~r> utlt. \\'e lt nw nwy kt tcrw
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that in return for a black man's loyalty to tho h o mes of its fathers,
the South loves that humble servant perhaps b ettor than y ou do.
The false representation of " nclo Tom's 'abin," apJleals no longer
to the North except where history is a sealed book. A few years ago
it was not at all uncommon to hear a Northern audience aJ)pJaud the
senti;nent that branded the ~ 'outh with the ingratituue of oppress-ing the race that had nursed them in childhood and served them in
maturit). Today that same audience would hiss that same SP.ntiment, if any one dared u~ter it. Listening to such impassioned utterances as those of that eloquent outhern orator, Henry Grady,
who, speaking in the name of the South, and coneluding his remarks on a certain phase of this same que. tion, said ''lf my people forget the Negro, may my God for~et my peo pl e,''-thc ~o rth
must rest assured that th future o! the American 1\egro is safe in
the hearts of the ·hivalrous sons of th e~ 'outh.
Taking into consitleration both these question ·, t.he difTl!TC.JH·cs
uetweeu the East ancl the \\.est, the 'math and the North, it ma,y
uow be said that never be(ore ha,·e th ,·ariou: sections o f our country stood shoulder to shoulder a s they do uow, united iu pcac c,
united in war. U nited in war'? ln the 'pauish ' Var boys from every
state fought side by s ide. ~ or can any one estimate the good that has
r esulted from that war, e pecially in uniting the 'Olath and the
Korth. 'Vhen the flags returned from the hard fought battles of the
Civil 'Var, all the bands played the ' \ tar Npangled Banner," while
the strains of 'Dixie" died, "Away do,~n ~Ot&th . " \Yhen the flags
returned from their errand o£ peace and frced o1n fur long t:;uffcrin~
Cuba, the bands played a medley. ''1 was on('e mor •· J>i.xio la11c.J,"
followed by ''The~ 'tar Hpanglcd Danner," and hoth m erging into
the "llattle Hymn of the llepnulic" with its o[t rec urriug train,
"As WE go mar ·hing on."
In the meantime n0t e\·er~· little breath of air which fau our
nationr,l atmosphere mu t be taken as an omen of approa(·hing di ·na ption . It's a strange h oust'hold where brothers do n ot q uarrcl
OJlCC upon a time. Anti it would be strango indeed if in a <·mmtry so
YaBt there shoulJ.not Ue Some OCCasional ntallifc ·tatiOilS of s pirit Uet ween the different sections. Hut what t•lse d o y ou want'? lJo yo u
want a rui on liko Chin<t'B, where C\'t> rybudy is lik e e Ye rylwtly else
bec·m·~e C\·eryhody ha PJlf'llf' to h:n· had !)O tn(' sort. or ot llC'r or an
anc·esto r? Ka~·, rat.her than tJaat narrow union ho rn o f pe rf~ ·t similari ty gi ,·c. me t hat.. b.road •n~ion horn of di:.;;parit.\' and difTt•rrncC'R .
Ancl s ud1 lS our
ua on. l·ur as heueath tlt • ,·ariuus ·eds aud tie-

uo rninations o f the C'htt r<'h the con -el·rnted ear ran ciete t the chords
of o ne symphony, th • pr elude to the gra n rl mar('h o£ the Church
Tri11rnpbant; &o hPnent h the Ynri ons sections of ur
ountrY, ben•·at h tl1 wrangl ings hot ween the East nnc.l the 'Vest, the. 'ou.th and
t h" ~ nrth. the pat rioti ·ear C'an d etect the rh\·thmi . . tread of an on'"ard marching ho:-;t,-tlw min(Tlell strain. b lentling in on e
mPlodi ou. p roce - ional. the prelude to the grand march o f Columbia
Trium phant.
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that sincerity i!5 better than succes~ and that it is better to make a
life than a living. He did not condemn the desire for money, but
be diu condemn most strongly the mere accumulation of wealth.
\\"hile a ·quiring money a man must culti,·ate his intellectual and
moral nature. He spoke with scathing sarcasm of "the man with
the withered hand," the college graduate who is not man enough
to do a man's work in the world, who says "I cannot" wheneT"er a
ta k is required o£ him. All through Dr. ~lartin preached the
go~ pel o£ work and the gospel of pluck, and it was elevating to hear
a baccalaureate sermon so effective and itn·igorating.

Ph. Yonk ·r
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Add res;.. all commuolcu t ions to •rn •: A N \.· RnK. How Collcl{t>. Holland. ;\f ic l li ~Can .
For Adve rt.i sinll Raws U.IIPIY LO llu j:i n •s Maoaf,!c r .
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t;d itnrinls
The reauer may be surprised tq find 110 menti on made in the
news of Commencement week of the dojngs of D ope's Alumni. A
still greater surprise is in store. The Alumni lmve cons('u t f'd to
edit an Alumni n·u mber of the Anchor. to appear in ctc•ber of this
year. In this number will be found a tomple te ·tat me1.t oJ t lie
Alumni's business and fe ti,·ities uuri1~g \nnmencew eut week,
as well as articles of great inte1·est to all A l11mni. Th e work is in
charge of the officers of the Alumni Association:
President-Gelmer Kuyper, 'HD.
\ice President-J. G. YanHess,' l.
Secretary-Prof. J. \V. Beardslee J r:, 'D
Treasurer-A. Visscher, '72.
:Musician-Prof. J. B. Nykerk, ' 5.
Necrologist-Rev. ~I. Kolyn, '77.

..fc.. allnss £xcrds£s,

J.

The class day exercises of the "A" class on :Monday afternoon
\\'(:re of a hig h 01·der. The progran1 was unusually long but the
audien('e enjoyed every number. The music by the lady members
of the <·]ass was one of the pleasing features of the program. The
orations by A. J. 'anHouten and P . Pleune took on account of the
speakers' enthusiam and grace in delivery. The rest of the original
work by the hi storjan, pr phet and poet \n~re marked by humor,
opt im1 sm and pathos 1·especthely. Kor must we forget soliloquiziug "Ike" lie fired the first s hot and tho it was not heard '·round
the world," hiR deep toned voice carried it to the utmost corners of
the chapel. The da s bas ~ome good impersonators in W. 'Yichers
anJ A. Yos. Tl!e dialogue too gave great amusement. As to the
Latin selection , the writer of this article humbly begs leave to refrain from criticism for he "'k11ows little Latin, less Greek." The ex·
ercis~s were a Sllccess and may the class sing themseh·es into the
college as cheerf,\lly as they sang th~mseh·es out of the pre1 aratory
d epartment.

lllfilns (!Hub
'fh.e ~nrrctlaurrnt.e S.ermon
The exercises of Commencement week were ope-ned Snnt!ay
night when Dr. D. H. Martin of Xewnrk, X . •J. cleliYered the baccalaureate sermon to the eniors. His addr ss was vjgor :md pu.,h
from beginning to end. The spirit of his text "I am debtor" echo~d
from e,·ery sentence. He spoke of the great obligations under
which education puts a man, obligation to himself and obligations
to humanity. He made an earnest plea fo~ a sincere life~ nfiirming
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The U lfilas club is certainly made up of the right material.
This they showed :Monday night when they gave their annual entertainment. There was very little music on the program. The
members of the club think the Holland language is musical enough
without it. ""hether this be so we profess to be incompetent to .
judge, but the speakers certainly tun1ed out pleasjng work, Dick
Mnyskens showed his uaual spiciness and made his usual references
to moon shine. The recitations by H. Mollema and ~I. Stegeman
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that sincerity is better than success and that it is better to make a
life than a living. He did not condemn the desire for money, but
he diJ condemn most strongly the n1ero accumulation of wealth.
'Vhile acquiring mor,ey a man must cultivate his intellectual and
moral nature. He spoke \Vith scathing sarcasm of "the man with
the withered hand," the college graduate who is not man enough
to c.lo a man's work in the world, " ·ho says "I cannot" whenever a
tas k is required of him. All through Dr. )lartin preached the
go~pelof work and the gospel of pluck, and it was elevating to hear
a l>accalaureate sermon so effecti,·e and invigorating.
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!;ditnrials
The reauer may be surprised to find n o menti on made in t1w
news of Commencement week of the doings of !lope's Alumni. A
still greater surprise is in store. The Alumni have consP11ted to
edit an Alumni number of the Anchor . to appeaT in ctoher of this
year. In this number will be found a <"<'Dl] '1e te stat n aeitt of th
Alumni's business and festi\·ities uuring \ nnmence111eut w ek,
as well as articles of great interest to all Alumni. The work is in
charge of the officers of the Alumni Association:
President-Gelmer Kuyper, \ '9.
'ice President-J. G. YanHess, ' 1.
Secretary-Prof. J. ,V. Deardslee Jr., '!)\.
Treasurer-A. Vissc~72.
~Iusician-Prof.~. Nykerk, ' 5.
Necrologist-Rev. 1\I. Kolyn, '77..
~

The !Bnrrnlnurrate Srnnon
The exercises o Commencement week were op£-netl Sunday
night when Dr. D. H. Jartin of Xewark, X . J. deliveretl the ba ·calaureate sermon to the1 eniors. His address was vigor and pu .. h
from beginning to end. The spirit of his text "I am debtor" echot!d
from every sentence. He spoke of the great obligations tind er
which education puts a man, obligation to himself and obligatious
to humanity. He made an earnest plea for a sincere life, aiTirming

,.

The rlass day exerci es of tLe " A" class on Monday afternoon
W(:re of a hig h order. The progran1 was unusually long but the
audient·e euj oyed every number. The music by the lady members
of the <"lass wa one of the pleasing features of the program.
The
or3tions by A. J. 'attH outen and P . P1eune took on account of the
speakers' enthusimn and grace in delivery. The rest of the original
we rk by the historian, prophet aud poet were marked by humor,
optim 1sm and pnthos respectheh-. Kor must we forget soliloquiziug "Ike'' He fired the first shot and tho it was n ot heard ''round
the worlu," his deep toned \·oice carried it to the utmost corners of
the chapel. The da s has ~on1e g ood impersonators in
Wichers
anti . A. Yos. TJ1e dialogue too gave great amusement. As to the
Latin selection, the writer of this article humbly begs leave to refrain from crit icism for he "knows little Latin, less Greek." The exerci:;t>s were a success and may the clnss sing themseh·es into the
college as cheerfully as they sang themseln~s out oi the preraratory
department.

,V.

lllfilns <!:tub
The Ulfilas club is certainly made up of the right material.
This they showed Monday night when they gave their annual entertainment. There was very little music on the program. The
members of the club think the H ol1and language is musical enough
without it. "·hether this be so we profess to be incompetent to
judge, but the speakers certainly turned out pleasing work, Dick
l\luyskens showed his uaual spiciness and made his usual references
to moon shine. The recitations by H. Mollema and M. Stegeman

w-ere well rendered, hringing out efT cti,·ely both humor nml palh t~s .
Prof. Raap too tohl his story i.' th(; profes or';-; well kn own g t-uial
style. z. R oetman, the orator, and \r. Rottsl'hafT r, tho e · ayi:t,
gave thoughtful and in terestiug prod uctio11 . 'J'JH' d ialoguc was
one of the best numbers un th' program. d 'Zee·uw's ability a~ jntlge
was rather hampered by Rot.tschalTer antl JI ull cr , the n·i tu ess£•s on
account of the deafness of one and the stupidit.\· of th(' other.
t.egenga kept up his r eputation for his ability in handling the
gentler sex, and 'lagh makos an excellcnt t:riminal- in tl1 piny o f
course. The entertain mont was one of the best gi,·en in r ecent
years. tick to it and stick tog ether, member of the ~lfiJas. "Eendracht maakt macht. ''
~he

.,

<!!horal 1.tninn I;ntrrL'linmrnt

The annual Alumni entertainment on Tuesday ev 'n ing gn,·c
way this year to the public r ecital of th e 'horal ·nion and the
latter entertainment was not unworthy of a place in the corum~!~ <' ment e:tercises. It was the greatest thing e,·tlr attempted by the
-nion, antl also its greatest achieYement. Anyon e a ·qaain t.c<l wi th
tho wonderful pr duction of Jicndelssohn ''El ijah," t·.au form a
slight idea of the fame the Choral ~nion gained for it. elf by a successful rendition of this masterpiece of oratori os . By l'.areful a n d
persistent drill under the efficient. leauershi p o( Prof. J. B. ~ ·k c rk
the cl~ was enabled to render this classi ·to the ntire sati~fa t.i on
of an audience critical and exacting in musical pro du ct i on~.
The chorus work '"'as of a high order. The many voices
blended harmoniously in the Yarious phases of the selection; now
suggesting the · echoing thunders on armel's h ight, nuu again
pleading in the plaiuti ,.e tones of a famishing pcopl , a t one tilll
bursting forth. wildly in answer to the earth quake, the tire, and the
storm, at another yielding to the quiet infl ucnce of the still sma1l
voice. The chorus '"'as thoroughly in sympathy witl1 the ' 'arying
moods, and rendered excellent support to the soloists.
As to the latter, Prof. ~ykerk was very fortunate in obtaining
the best talent of western ~lichigan . Miss Mulford, a lto, was sally happy in the recitatives, although sho was at h er best in
beautiful aria, "0 Rest in the Lord.'' Mrs. Ynu Yerst, s oprano,
dared h er parts well , being strong in the arias, partic ularly in
that entitled ·'Hear ye, Israel." 1fr. J ohn Duffy sustained his
reputation as a tenor, anu sang his selections with a happy abandon

that w m 1 for him t h e gooll will o f t he atu l ience. It wa )[r. Clar ~ ucc
P ease, h owc ,·cr, who was (.'On ~id •r('d t lw s ta r attr ac tion o f the e,·cning. lie fig ured as Elijah, nnd while b e was u ne rrin cT in tho tct:hnie
uf the musi c, 11 -. wa ' particularly oucce ·sful in th' interprcta tiou of
the r rophet's l'h nn gcful m omls. liopc Cullt'"e may cong ra tulate
l.l(·rscli on lta,·ing on he r corps of .instr ucto rs a m an of such ext r:wrdi ua r y musical tal ent.

<Com mrnrtmrn t
\Y edn . day c n~ ning wa an irlealnig ht f(.lr cmnmencement. A
largo unmber of pcn plc t1)0 k a Lh antage or t he weath r nnd t he occ·a~ i on , and \Yina nts 'Ita pel was com pl etely packcu. The program for
1he e,·en in cr sh owecl the ~ond sense o{ the ·la ·s, being c·om po~('<l of
a limit ed number of orations with a lihc rnl !'. prink ling (lf lig h te r
mat<.'rial. .\11 the proclu c ti on ~ wer e w 11 ren der ed, an ll t h e orat ions
h uwcd care ful prc pa rati l111 iu ompositiou anu d ]i,·cry.

Afte r tile t•ntrancc of t h e clas ~ , HeY. J. G. (r bhan l opened the
m x:.tiu g wi th tho in,·o{'ation. I )r. C. Ga k 11 fa von.•d the an di t'llC'C
with a Yil>lin solo. Dr. t: a k •ll is a ne w ma n in the musical c irt'l ~ of
the oll('g ' , a nd at hi· ft r::;t a ppea ra,tcc h ma.ue a fanmth le im p re~
sion. D. II. )luysk m; ft)lloweu wi th an oratio n , entitl d, ''The nt:!clinc of Sectionali s m in lur Country." :\ s to thought and t~·le, the
read •r can judge for him elf by r eading the produ ·t!on, print ~d in
ftdl in t his issue. As to the ll eli,·cry it may be said that the sp£• akc r
rend r ed his oration with hi ~ mmn.l elearnes , for ccfuln ss , and fr ~e
d om .
)lauu Ballinp:ton Booth w~s fitly ch osen hy Jfi ss 1Ia rg ie K eppel as the suhj f•c t of h er oration. .Aud the dt~ ,·elo pm en t bf he r sub ·
je ·t was a fittin g a~ it clwic . In pla in a ntl u na fTe<-t ing language "
·he p ()rtrayc'u the life anu work of this fri end o f the prisoner and nf
the poor. I I r lle li ,·c ry w:1. • a natural as her ~tyle, ancl was mark <1
by great l.'alnmPss and cl li berateness.
\Yi1lar<l Yan tlf' r Laa n fa n )re(l the auclienee wi th a hari tone
solo, "The Yoit'c of O ocl in r<'a tion," by },,·an . ~fr. Ya n clcr L aan
ha~ a plPasant, m ellow voice , whi ·h, combined with cl('ar enunciation. made the r e ndition of t h selection Ye ry aec:-(' ptahl c.
G. J . P ennings foll uwed with an ora tion on the suhj c t, '·Th e
P 1·oblem of the City P oor . '' l n clear an d thoug htfu l language the

pre;e:l tell th c 111 1i · i n n~, c 1n;;~ ;;, and cur~s o f p \* rty. Hi~
u l!li ...re ry was powe rful rn.t h ' r than polished, -canJying with it Irre:;istabl_,. the con,·i ·tions of th' anrl ience.
"The .\g eof !Ulln. try" \\·as the titleo fthc or ation d li,·c red bv
J
Pe lg ri m. The address was wri tte n in good Rty lc; the pocti~
q uot:t t ions we re fitting but rather frequ ent. 'rhe d ]i,·crY was ex·
('ellent \\.ith a ·l ear, ~trong ,-oi ~e well mndnlatcd and un.d er per(' ·t con t rol t he speaker rendered the production with great pl as·
nre and deli 1Tht to the aucl i "ll ·c.
Aft r a ,·inlin c;olo by Dr. Gaskell, Pre ide nt K a lle n proceeded
to the aw.u·di n~ l ) f ce rtifi ·at •s and prize~ t anu to the con ferring of
degrees. The '·.:\"class made a fina l appearance on the platform for
their sheep ·s kin, and the graduatina class of the college rec-ei ved
their A. B. Degree. Of the latter the following receiTec.l 1 tate Teache r's Certi ficates: Margie Keppel, .Jacob l)elgrim, G. .J. Penni11g s
Z. Uoetma.n, \-V. Rottschaefcr , Don Taylor, \\ illard Vander Laan:
Elmer i\Ic.:Oarty, and D. H . Muyskens.
The degree of A. l\1. was conferred on the following members
of t he cla~s of ~!Jt):!: Berend L3rnins, \Y m. H. DeKJeine, Henry P.
l~eP ree, Joh!1 \an der lleek, J ohn \an J>eur em, and lies. cl ~,. '.
) ntemn.. 1 he degree of Dt1Ctor of D i\·inity was confflrred on the
Re,·. \Vm. Moerdyk, of Zeeland, and on the Rev. Jas. F. Zwemer
of Holland.
'
Prizes were awarded as follows :
Th~ George Dirk hoff Jr. prize for the best essay in Dutch on
tl~e ub.Jec.t HPieter ' tastok" (Camera Obscura) to D. n . .Muvskens
of the l.: em or cla s .
•
'
'l'he George B~rkhoff Jr. prize in En~lish literature for the ·
be~t e ·say on DeQumcy, to.:\. J . Kolyn. o:f the Junior cia. 8 .
. T~e ITe.nry Bo .ch prizes for the best and the second best e:xammatiOns In English grammar and or thog raphy-first to H. v. E.
tegeman, second to £,·a H. Fortuine.
The ~~rs. ~-am loan Foreign Missic:>n Prize for the best essay
on the subject, Yot~ng People and Fore1gn Missions," to Nettie R.
DeJong, of the Jun wr c lass.
_Th~ Yal~dictory was t~1en c~el_ivered hy A. J. ~Iuste. As the ro·
dnct10~ IS pr1!1ted 1n part Ill tlus 1ssue of The Anchor, the re~der
may htmseU J~dge D;S to thought and style: The delivery was in
thomugh
· 1th the composition· , an <l .:.~rr
t h' b keepmg
\V" "'
' · l\1 n s t e appeat"cc1
1
a IS est.
~t l gruc_e. flnency and with great e ffectiveness he
brought before h~s aud1ence "the problem of dis ·on tent." The
speaker
d · · thclosed dwith a · word to the council , faculty, and s t u d en ts
~In w1 an ar ent w1sh for the welfare of their common Aim~

~£ ~Tumttis

~peaker

na~~
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Rev. H . 1 chipper, '!)9., of
ioux Ji'alls, .•o nth Dakota , has r eceiYe<l a t·all from the Reformed church of r;ingfi eld . '. Dnk .
~Ii~s :\largie K p p 1, 'l);) , has accepted a positirm as teac her in
the Zeeland Publi c 1 'chool.
:.
"
:\[r. H. DePree, '0~. wns on .T nne 3~ uui t -.!} in ma rria (l'e to :\I iss
Cornelia Everhanl, of Zeeland :\Ii<"h . 'J[r. DePr e will soon ta ke
charge of his congregation in Dethel Ia.
Rc\". J. ,J. YanZa ntcn, ' 0, of n e.·n ·erdam, :\1i ·h , ha lltning
this mouth been called to Sou th H olland, Ill , by the death of his
father.
ReY. G . H. H ospers.' I, of Cle,·ela nd, hio, has been ask c.l to
become t.he pastor of th . . Reformed church o f Ilot·k Yalley, Ia.
The work of Rtw. G. K orteling '01. and ~.rrr:;. K orteling, 't :1,
in Clinton, Oklahoma, shows goocl progres~. They o rgani ~ed a undav school last October \Vith se,·e u me mbers. This number Ita~ in"
creased
to one hundred anu twe nty fi,·e. The new C'hur ·h wa ded i·
cated in April au<l in Augus t Re,·. and :\Irs. K or leling expel"t to
move into their n ew parsonage.
On June 15, R <n·. J. :\1. Vender~Ie ulen. 'Dl Ho pe's P ro fe~snr
of Psychology and Pedagt)gy, was man ietl to :\ti, :\Iae :\L \" eue·
klasen, '04: at the home of the briut's mother. i!~ Zeeland, :\Iwh.
The "Anchor'' extends its c~>ngra tulations and b e t wi he. for the
future.
Re,·. S . M. Zwemer, D. D., F. R. G .
'.'; i. a <"com pan ie<l the
delegates of the Hope allege Y. M. C. A. , to the conYe ntion ltt- ld
at L a keside. Ohio.
Re,·. J. Huizenga, '0 7. of Rock \'"alley, la, has spe nt alJOut n.
month's ,-acati m with ft·iends and relative in :\Iic-hig an.
Dr H. E. Dosker, ' 7G, o f Lo uis,·ille. Ky., It as reccn tly re·
ceived the ti tle o f Doctor of Laws from entral U niYe r it_,., DanYille, K y. Dr. Dosker and his family are at present redi<ling a t
their cottage in Central Park .
1

. ,

~linrrua .Socict~

The Minen·a Society closed a year of hanl and faitltful work
with a picnic, F1·i day , June lu. Earl y in the aft e rn oon the party le ft
<lll the launch ' '~largaret D'' for a r ide on hlnck Lake, and landed
near \Vaukazoo where a deli cious picnic lunch was enjoyed .

•

'
1lldiplronr

•

~ncirt!?

'I'he program that \\"a. rendered Friday e,·en ing .June ] fi, hy
th ·member of tl1e )J clip honc f.:o<:iety wa!=; listC'ne l to by a la rge
and apprcciati,- audience. Gne of the most plt•asin(T features was
the mu:.;ie. The piano du C't hy the ~lis es Lahuis and Ifuizcnga was
a pleasing prelude to the prograu1. ::\fi.. s )Jina C"oggcsl1all ,·ery
sweetly reuderec.l the soq CT ··~in g On" and the Hope .,olleg c1uartet
wa r·mnpellcc.l to respond to se,·cral encores.
Tlte Jiterary part of the program. waH up to the hi CTh standards
of the so ·iety. Afte r th e in,·ocation by Prof. JJ arclslee, A. J. \ ran
HoutC'n, JlrC'ident of the society, mad a fe•.': fitting remarks abo ut
th o purpose of the society. Peter Vermeulen g•n·e a declamation eutitlcd, •- oldie r's Day." which portrayed the feeling o f hatred
aroused by tbe civil war and the final reunion of tho oppo ·ing
forces. The dialogue entitled "Christian F or(Tiveno. s'' hy ,James
VerBurg and John 'Yid\rs was on e of the strong numbers of the
program. After this Andrew Yos spoke "The Polish Hoy" in a
way that did not snrprise those who on a former occasion heard
him render ' 'Jimmie llutler" so inim~•ably. But perhaps the one
that st ruck the audience m ost fa,·orably ' 'as "'fhe Relation of the
::\losquito to the Human Family" by Henry DeKrnif. In a mock
earnest voice he g:n-e bombast and non cnse and admirably presented the picture of a would be philosophic lecturer. A. C. Verhul ~ t 'original poem "Elijah" reflected great credit upon ita compo er. Milton Holiman's oration on "U h·i h Zwingle" &howed that
• 'witzerland was the cradle of enli~htenment and so led gradually
to the topic. the wiss hero. A fitting close to the program was the
budget by H. F. Veenker . It had the usual interchange of \vit and
humor and the usual hints at the peculiarities of the students and
profeesors.
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In spite of threatening shO\\"ers a jolly crmvd enjoyed the
Fraternal • oC"iety picnic at augatuck, atnrdav, June 17. Boatriding and a climb up "Daldhead" furnished pie; ing amusements,
a nd appeti?.ing refreshm ents made the day one long to be r emenlb~red by the party.

~

~h~ ~~ttttis ~.nurncnn.cnt

The tennis tournament held this year has given a new zest to
tennis playing. Competition apparently arouses enthusiasm,

judging from the way the gan1e has p icked up at present. The
pirit of beating the other fellow always tends to bring renewed
interest which results in some definite end, something accomplished. The question who shall win arouses interest wherever it,
is used . It has surely done so in this case.
In the past tennis has lain buried under the debris of the
other larger sports. The gmne has lagged. None felt as if they
wanted to play ~ecause so few actually played, the game was too
slow for the majority. · ~ lowly but surely the game has picked up.
llase ball men, foot ball men and basket ball men, who thought
t.ennis tame, have joined the sport and have found it quite as
s trf\nnous if not a trifle more so than all three other sports.
There were oYer twenty enthusiasts when the tournament began. Of these fifteen joined. The first round took place the
twenty-third of ~Iay in which the players competed in pairs for first
place in the second round. The manner in whjch the pairs were
grouped was determined by lot. So after the first round those who
were defeated fell out,' leaving the others to compete in the second
round for first place in the third, and so on until it finally settled
on one man. On a scorching hot morning, June 17, the finals took
place. It was up to A. J . Alisner or D. G. DeVries to take the
medal. For two who]e hours the competitors toiled manfully at
their task until finally A. J. "M isner ran off 1\;th the tnedal.
FlSAL '.
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hand k nnnen aantasten zonder eenige hindernjs.
R eeder-een d ie kalk, teening enz. naar hoven sjouwt.
Ba.l1ast-drie vierde der studenten, en insluitende
de
faculteit.
Hangmat -een wurg-touw.
•r
'Vank-een hand schoen .
R oerpen -cen sa.mm.entrekking \ran ' ·beroerJe pen."
Vuurtoren-een ke rk toren daar de Lliksem ingesJagen is .
Een va te knoop-iets waar J'rof. VaJ1der)leulen $ 5 00 voor
heeft betaald .
Eeu llruk gespr ek-negen parten ''dru k" en een part gesprek.
Ecn k wij ncnd g spreb.-Yoor in li htingeu vervoege men zich
bij Prof. Raap.
Dr. K ollcu has j ust announced that smoking on the campus
wati strictly forbidden. This "u ka .,e" had pecial reference to
council meo1bers anrl fri ends of the in titntion, who may be wandering about the campus.
·
The Juniors just finished '·a partial course in Greek tragerlv."
Geo. Hankamp, tht. commissary at the llope College Buard :11g
club, says that t he only kind of boneless han1 to buy is liver.
Those who desire to become ushers, please apply at the Greek
Dept. T erms reasonable. P ositions guaranteed.
That C horal Union entertainment was a "hot affair," thank s to
the weather for mal: ing it s u('h.
Pelgrim is wri ti ng a book on "flow to become an A. D." 'Vhile
R ottschaefer is writing "Theses" .iJr P rof. Deanlsl ee, in pursuance
of instructions contained in "Ho\\' to becmnc an A. D."
\Vynia: "Huh! A tom cat wi th half a lung and the whooping
cough can sing better than you.''

O!alitns

"I always used to be G. B . n ow I am A. B." was the prouJ ..
remark of Bosch, one of the graduates.
Muyskens expect to wear a "Prince Albert" and clerical t ie
next year. So do Ruissaard, Roetman, Dosch, Pennings and Yan der
Schoor , proApective lights in the chnrch militant.
"I Ali IT'' is the force opposed to tl1e ''asininity'' of tl1e
Juniors.
' Vho is going into the p ickle busin ess during the su mmer'?
Although the college is closed, all students cannot take unto
themselves " \Vings." ::,ome must stay here. This is one of ,J itn 's
jokes.
Aer caliens was chosen because, when we we re wnting, tl1e
sheets of paper all blewout of th.e window, when one of th o~e hair
brained seniors opened the door and stared ,·a cantly at ' pnt·e.
One of the fello\vs owns a pipe that is so stroug that it meets
him in the morning and says "Hello. "
"More fresh " (h)air" is the cry of the faculty these Jays.
J
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DICTION.-\ItY.

Vertrouwelijk-stil onderhouden, enz.
a. v.-Prof, een die bet goed ,·oor heeft maar het daarbij
laat.
b. v.-onderhoud een dee! gesprek, en negen-en neg entig
deelen manneschijn.
c. ~.-houding-den arm plaatsell zoodat de mnggen de
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some of our fine stationary and school supplies.. 'Ve'll. be ready. for you. If you need
anythmg during vacatiOn. send for it.
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CANDIES, FRUITS....
~---and

~
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CJTY MEAT
~

WHY NOT PUEoE~~.r
Your sweetheart with a box
of B on Bon. o r ~lanill Fritters.
They are a dai 1 ty
c-onfection of tlte finP.,. so t.
~lo r pl&lsing or pabtal1Ie
sweets tbnn th v are can
SC'arcely be found. "·by not
tr.v them.

'Vhat is nicer in the mornin~ than a cup of good Coffee?

1
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P rr :~cription JJrugyi:tt
Hull and

000

~

Grand Rapids,
Zeeland, Holland,
a n d
Saugatuck.

·-

I ·

Furmture Comp'y I
Furniture, Carpet.s
Rugs, Window Shadea
Lace Curtains, Etc.

T
18 East Eighth

Street
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~DWA-CL-PAPER~
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PAINTS,

WINno·w · SHADES,

72 East 8th , treet.
o

I

HMO~ED

IIollanJ, )lieh.
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· Holland City News
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Do
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Walsh-De Roo M1111no GO.

lloUaml, M idt.
ro~: ·j;~~~· ·s~;ttJ
DENTIST.
tt
_j ft. G. Spalding and Broth6rS

!

Oftle• our 0ot"llbUrJC'S DruR Store
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Laroeat Manufacturer• ; n the World of Ojftcia&
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.Athletic Suppliu
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The foot ball IU P pll~e fn(lnutactured

Graduate In tbo Roo' and Shoo Art .
EAST EIGBTR STREET

that ran a b~(l lute ly
b e produeed; tbe y
have stood the \eli&

l

0 0

J!:yeoln~r& b1 a ppolotmeo\
Cltl:tena Pllooe 441
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hy .4. G. Spaldiug
•'-' Brn~ aretbe ~t

_j

.................

for
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over 28 yearR

and are used hy all
t.lae Inter collegiate
i:1terscbola~t.lc aod p rominent. root ball Teams
nr t h e connt.ry. N o ex).eo~>e Is Hpared in makin:: the a:ocxl!' benriDIC the Spaldlo~e trade-mark.
1a:. n~.1 r tt: rh:\'l a !'I is possible to produce a
I m:anuf:u·ttan·tl a \·t.i(•lc untl ii i t bea~ t.bis mark
or l lt'J'fl'l't.ion i l 1:, t.hc b · ~t.~

I

A G. SPALDING & BROS

\

DEGRONDWET

not keep

lYRI1'E DIRECT to the Mill for it

O nl ~rs

~

$1.00

df}(3

.
pncel'

Z08 .. lwer Street.
Spc(•iul AttCaLio n Ulvc n to Uoun.lio~ H ouse

r;;:;o;;~::;;;~~;;;:;:;~~~
g
HATTERS aud Jt'UllNJSHERS
&
3 8 East Eigh1h Street.
Agency American Laundry. ~
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l owe~t

The be8t goocl:i at the

o

BERT SLAGH,

G UOC E U

MEAT Sunlight ~R
J. H. DEN H.EllDEil,
Daisv Flour

Q

AXD DECUJL\TIXG

·o L R

FRE~H a.nd
HALTED

3

PAl~TJXG, P:\PER ITAXGJ~G

IF 1

\Vc> kt-ep E~·erything in the line of

..I

Has the largest Circulation of any
---paper puLlished in the- - -

Holland Language

I

In the U niteJ States

By

•

up· to date 'welt
tnade suit at

d

I

I

$1.50 per Year

Glass Photo Groups, V -lems
.A1nat~ur Developing
and P1·inting.

Advertising rates made known upon aJ1plication.

You will find It will pa)'

)'OU

to oall at 48

Weet Elahth Street

•
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o~ttiinq an

HOPKINS, Photographer•
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